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Constipation,
Dizziness,

Tailing

twitching
of eyes
and other
wits.
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quickly. Over 2,000 prlvftto endorsements.
rromflturcnos means lninotcnry .a tlio first

stivRO. It Is n symptom of eomlual weakness
and barrctinm. It can bo mopped In 0 days
bythousooriludyan. . .

Tho now dlscovory was rniuio ly tnoBneelfiw
istsoftho old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is tho st rati pest vltallror made It is vary
powerful, but hatmlets. Fold for 81.00 a pack.
acoorG paoknges for 55.00 (plain scaled boxes).
Written gunranteo filvo.i for euro. Ifyoubuy
etx boxc3 aro not entl.ely cured, sue moro
rlllbosent to f--;o of all olmrpcs.

dcnilfor olrculcnand testimonials. Address
HUUHO.V AlKDIOAIi INSTITUTE,

Suuctioii Stockton, JTlarltctiVlillu str
Sun 1'ruuctaoo. Ciil.
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MONEY TO LOAN

TO SNOQTTALMIE PALLS.

A VlBlt to tho Biggest Hop Ranch
in tho World.

Lake Washington la a most beautiful
aheot of water, lying about live miles
east of Puget Bound, In tho evergreen
state. It Is three to six miles wide and
twenly-llv- e loug. Tlio water Is n clear
li'ue, vtry otihl and of great depth.
This lake laabmt to bo connected with
tho eotiud by a ship canal tit an ex.
ponau of nearly ten mllllou itollara
Tho worts wus begun several weeks ago,
and when completed will be known as
ouo of tho greast engineering pro-

jects of this country.
Wo spuut some time at Klrklaud,

directly opposite Seattle. This Is tho
pului whluh was to out-boo- all boom
towns eyer known. Botuo years ago
Kaaleru capital was eullsted t'i estab
lish great steel works hero. Several
B'tlp loads of material were brought In

to opcrato with, apd train loads of
heavy machinery were placed iuto the
extensive buildings, but alas, never a
wheel has turned. The enterprise Is

now cnjoylug that Ideal Htato of Us

existence kuowu to boom corporations.
It is In tlio bauds of a receiver, ami
will probably remain there as long as
there ia a d jllur for tho agents of tho
courts to absorb. This ia tho enterprise
In which Geueral Aluer.of Michigan,
and other notables of wealth wore
Interested by that prince of boomers,
Leigh 8. J. Hunt. The fellows who
sorambled for town lots In Klrklaud at
a thousand dollars apleco now have tho
HAilsfautlou of gettlug tho assessor to
list them at ton dollars each and
kuowlng that Boom Projector Hunt
hss "gone broke." Ho has been In
China and Japan tho past year looking

after the tutereats of the Standard Oil
company, tho Pullman Car company,
and a few othor virtuous Institutions
run purely for tho benefit of suffering
humanity. It Is not likely that ho has
been masaorod for a Christian mission
ary.

From Klrkland a party of six spent a
couple, of days visiting tho famous
tinoqualmlo Falls, and tho adjoining
hop ranch, whloh is said to bo tho
largest In tho world. What was once
to have been tho greatest manufactur-
ing point In tho northwest does not at
present support a livery stable, and tho
result was a peculiar combination of a
rlir. Postmaster Fllson, who was mas.
ter of ceremonies, rustled up a cahoo
horse from tho Congregational minister,
whllo a buoksklu pony owned by th6

Methodist dlvluo of tho olty formed

hlsmato for tho trip. A good haok
was secured from tho saloon koopor of
tho burg.aud thus fitted out wo started
for a twonty-fou- r mile trip through tho

tall tlmbor country of King county,
Washington.

Wo passed through miles of "oloarod

laud," wlioro ilr ami codar stumps
from ono to ton foot in diameter, burnt
bluok,und lutorapersod with oull logs

from 60 to 2K) feet loug,servo to oooupy

tho aparo hours of tho settlor. Wo

found ono stump low enough for our
party to ollmu, Five of m stood In a

kuml'Olrolo on ouo odgo of It wlulo tho
artlftt of tho party "kodaked" tho
monarch ntuinp, Wo panted tho ittuiup

from which wot out tho troo tlmt
fiirnlohod a log four foot itqunro by 101

fuot long fur tho World's fulr. Tho rldo
wm a long ono, hut paused through
noiiio vry ruiimntlo country. Hiiud
reds of crynlul nprlnn ami Mtrtmms

were nuii, Mild wo rodo HiioiikIi long

ttvmiui'; wlntru tho true funmd u

itroli ono Ixiinlrtxl fwit hImivm tho ruml,
anil It wm liiiOMlhlti fur mllM at a
Hlrvluh Id mo tho nunliglii whovti, Wti

rvMolifd ttltt frlllUM folia III lllBOVKII- -
Intf. W wIlutHuwl tii watar ilron-plu- g

luarly two Imiidrud ft over Hi

tony niKJlplM, Tlio nirvuiii la huiI
IIih Ut f Ilia HmiiIUui, hill ruua

through a inuoii ioiih'' (fiunlry. A

fun r kiiuIin a pmxI on Ilia Hip wllh
tniall oloiiiliiii(aom having iii
um nyar Iwanly year Tho l.sl"

MlnfK raiUMil mw rmHiN ihl vallvy

fru HaUli hMil will elfl imt n llillo
InwIUlnji llifvy farllla m4 whlali

Hllunl iifllilWsJ um llmii nu.
AMiilcalnl half imihIIio falUla

I'MtaU"! (hU(M hvi raiinh lillho
mUl, llio m Mrwi bl h"', W)

orn bt liuy il W rM ul im
fvrihv

,1.1s. i'lMli m IlilbV) 11111 Bit w.

about tho placo. Tho crop has been
thoroughly Bpraycd about tho edges to
keep down the vermin, but from ap-

pearances tho crop has not been
thoroughly cultivated this season.
Pickers here are paid 75 cents a box,
and mostly Indiana are
Most of tho settlers work in theio
jurda, It being almost their only source
of revenue. A store and a line hotel
aro couductcd by tho company. Wo
spent the ulght at tho latter, and were
most hospitably treated. After auothor
Visit and soan-sh- ot at the, fulls, we
wound our way back through tho great
forests, and enjoyed our meals along
tho road with au appetito which did
credit to the magnitude and grandeur
of tho Burrouudluga. A. F. II.

Brof. S.JB. Weimer.
lato of the Rati conservatory, Frauk-for,- ou

tho Main, has onoretl a class In
Biilem for lustruotloua on tho piano,
oritan, violin, maudoliu, thorough-bas- s

and harmony. Terms reasonable.
Call at Will's iiiubIo store near post-om- oo

6 21 tf

There are177765
tho United States.

There aro 00,835,8S0

miles of lu

rails used to
cover tuts ground.

There aro 533,205,0001163 used tq bind
these rails together, but uo such
amount, however, Is required to bind
the hearts of tho travellug public to tho
luot that tho Wlsoonalu Central lines
furnish superior facilities on all their
trains between St. Paul and Chicago,
which form close conueotloua with all
lines to tho east and south.

Mako a noto of It.

Hop Pickers Wanted.
Three hundred hop pickers can now

register with the undersigned Uvo and
ono-bal- f miles southwest of Salon.
Will pay 40 oeuts per box aud will

nbout Septembers. Don't
register unless you are sure
to como aud stay the season through.
Tickets cashed whon work Is done.

A. D. Pettyjohn,
Salem, Or.

Children Cry for
Pitchcr'g Castorla.

Eatray Notice.
Strayed from near Silver Creek Fulls,

Marion county, on or about July 14,
1805, ono black horao, gelding,
old past, medium size, Bmall white
spot in forehead. Will pay any person
liberally Tor information leading to tue
recovery of said horse. Address,
LowIb Bleakney, Argenti, Marlon
County, Oregon.

When Baby was bIcV, wo gavo her Castorla,

When aba was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

When alio bocomo M Isa, alio clung to Costorta,

Wbea alio hid Children, ha them Castwte.

It would bo supposed that whon tho
English Parliament Is apprlsod fully of
Speaker Crisp's unfavorable opinion of

that institution it would adjourn sine
dlo. But It don't.

Tho people ot England aro all right.
Tho Queen sayB no legislation Is needed
hut to pass tho appropriation bills.

t i . . . .ii
OiiHAiwr aud best dally and weekly

paper lu Oregon. Tho II Wkrkia' and
Onu Cunt Daim

Tho receipts from holding
up o atogo eooms to ho about 12.60,

Hi:u our premium oiler of two
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Cnstorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Inlhuts
nud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
othor Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and OH.

It is Plcasnnt. Its gunrnntco is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Cnstorla destroys "Worms nud allnys
fovorlshncss. Cnstorla provonts vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea nud Wind Colic. Cnstorla relieves
toothing troubles, cures constipation nud flatulency.
Cnstorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nud natural Cn-
storla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Frlcud.

Oastoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medidne for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers wilt consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castorla
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."

JOR. J. 1'. KlNCHKLOE,
Conway, Ark.
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Oastoria.
"Castorla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

It. A. AttcnitR, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their practice with Castoria,
and although we only have nmonir our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It,"

Unitkd Hospital add nisi'KNSAav,
Boston, Mass.

AmtH c. Bmitu, Pret.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
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Aro tlio Highest of all High Grades)

Warranted superior to any Bloyolo built In.JUio
gardlesB of price.

Built and guaranteed by the Indiana Bloyolo Co., a mil-
lion dollar concern, whoso bond Is as good as gold,

DO NOT BUY A WHEEL UNTIL YOU HAVE
BEEN THE WAVERLEY.

SOHO.RUHER, 21 lbs J85
o

The Willain?tle Hotel
LEADING OF

Reduced rates, Management
interest.

I)
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-AN) -

II. ALKEHT,
DxcIiiHivo Agent.

HOTEL THE CITY

buildings

world,'re

polnU;of
Eloctrlo cars loavo for all nnb--

rntoH will ho given permanent

A, I, WAGNER,
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THE NEW WAY EAST.
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THE SPLENDID PREMIUMS
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EXAMINE THIS FIE SAMPLE COP!

Of tlio Ciioapos. AssociatoiPross Daily on ilio Pacific Coast.

Thirty Days Nowsjof tho World, Including Oregon, for 25o
' (silver); 60 days for flOo; 120 days for $1; $3 forjone

year. No papers sont but what are ordored and paidfcfor.

Ag Programof jEarnest Reforms on
Great Public Questions.

" The Joornal is a Republican paper, but it independently
advocates tho interests of tho people at all timos. It places
the public welfare above party intorobts, and believes thereby
it servos its party and tho people best.

A LEADER IN . THE FIGHT.

For two years Tub J' knal has led in tho fight for a new
doal. The Journal haa boon a loader in the light against ring
politics and tho corrupt methods ot tho old machine. It is a
recognized champion of tho pooplo'a intorosta on tho Paoifio
northwest. It fights its battles consistently within praotical
limits, and wastes no time or spaco on impracticable thoorioB.
It is not. pessimistic, but firmly boliovos in tho capacity of ths
peoplo for self-governm- whon acting intolligontly and fully
aroused to tho necessity of so doing.

FASHION JOURNAL FREE. ,

For two names for tho ,Daily for two months ($1) or two
names for tho Weekly (1) wo wjll, send frooono "Too Queen
of Fashions," tho best Now York ladies fashion journal pub-
lished, monthly, lG-pag- o, illustrated. Sample copy freo.
Prico per yoar, 50 cents.

A RIOH GIFT BOOK

For four subscribers to Daily, ono month each, or four tub1
scribors to "Weekly, tbroo month oach, a froo copy of 'OhIId'fj
Ohrist-Talos,- " by Andrea Hbfor, Chicago, a boautiful clatttio
on plato papor, with 28 illustrations from tho master. Re
in it. ui.

A MALAYAN ROMANCE.
""For I wo subscribers to Daily, ono month each, or two to
Weekly, 8 mon. each, a froo copy of OoiibuI Wildinan'u ro
manco of Malaya, richly bound and illuntratod, Remit 50o

FOR NEW NAMES.

Eituh Htibaoribor to Daily or "Weekly w)io rcrtowa and ro-mit- H

not loss tlmu 25u additional, with the imnio of ft now mib
hcrlbor, will roooivo by mail froo his choice of ono of forty
Ktiiiuliird woritH of JfingliHli Htoraturo, Band for (jutnlogno,
EttohworHiSna.

HOME AND EDUCATION

Foi a club of tlirou mmvhm to tho Daily, iot two mo.
unoli (9l.fi0) or thioo to tho Wkkkly ($1.60) pr of either with
$1.00, wo will woml froo a copy of tho Klndorarton Mi
Klnu.of Ohlcngo, tho journal of tho Now KiJuchiJoh, ttmi
nlu copy froo, Prlco 8J,fiO.

For 2 NiibwrfljorN to Daily, 2 won,, or Wkkkly. 8 mo-,-
, at

AOu uudh ($)), wo will Hand thgbtuU illuhtraUd ohilttWi
moiitlilv tuiw'Aiu) In Uio world, "'J'ho QUhlQwhntu om
ytmrfrvv, Jrfcu 1,

OUior jiroiiijuiiiii will bo annoiinuod froiiijllmu to ihm,

PUT IN BOME 'J'JtAW,

bv olnwjlitln it inrn'Mjiupor tlmt U
tho Kido of tho I'oojlw,

illHtlnut) ami aJwAyn m
O'I'ir (liruot or throutfh your PokltnwUr '1'un iMur

temmu at UM a ymt, U mnl iiomHi w 'Vh Vmkw
louuM aiftl J,00 it vwyr. No Vmnt BuhI Ihyml Tim

& J'ttJd (or, IU1TJ6U iiKVXIJJWy, VMMmiiwll l nM to mm lh mt,
Hamilton fit wor.', .u,j tfl fa V AT A,i HU mi,Miint Hrim Off
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